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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!
U'sr thie Patronage of the Honoreble the East India Company

TH IS SA LV E, prepared
from the original recipe

procured fron a Celebrated
'ITurkish Hakim, (phlys-ician)
of Smyrna, in Asia Minor, and
which lias obtained an unpre-
cedented celebrity in Great Bri-
tain and the East Indies, from
the astonishing Cures perform-
ed hi in both these countries,
hanlately been introduced in-
toMontreal. As might be ex-

pected, its popularity has fol-
owed it, and its use is become-

ing general among ail classes.
The Proprietors, prompted by the very flattering reception it
has met with in the Metropolis, have determined on extend-
ing its usefulnes to ail other parts of Canada; and, for that
purpose, have established Agencies in Il1 the principal Cities.
They flatter themselves that when its wonderful properties
shall become more generally known, they wlfl meet with
that encouragement which the introduction of such a val-
uable medicament into a country justly entitles them. The
contracted limite' of an advertisement necessarily precludes
their entering into nny adequate detail of its merit, but, for
the information of the public, they intend to publish. from
time to time, such statements of cures as may occur, and for
the present will content themselves with merely enumsrating
some of the complaints for which it bas bean used with the
most complete success, - such as Swollen Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scalds from Steam
boat Exp!osions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sures, Sure
Nipples, Curbuncles, Scald Head, Gun-shotfWounds, Bruines,
Boils, Frostbites, Wens, Chilbiains, Ulcerated and Common
Sore Throats and Bunions. If used in time, it will prevent
or cure Cancers, also, Swallbngs arising from a blow on the
Breast, Ring-worm, ains in the Back, Rheulnatism, Gout,
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the Hert. Complaints in the
Liver, Spinte, Heart and Hip, Rushing.of Blood to the Head,
Swelled Face and Toothnche. Ils beneûts are by no means
confined! to the Human race, but it extends its healing quali-
ties to the Brute creation. It is an excellent application for
Saddle and Harness Gails, Broken Knees, Cracked HoUfs, &cc.
lu fact, il is impossible to enumerate half the complaîints that
have been cured by the application of this Salve. It is very
portable - will keep in any climate, and requires little or no
cire in its application, as it may be spread with a knife on
any substance, viz: chamois leather, linen, or brown paper.
Qýr See Wrapper and Public Papers, for further Certificates.
None genuine unless the Proprietor's name is on the wrapper.

Sold in Montreal by J. S. LYxAN, Place d'Armes; SAvAoE
& Co-, Notre Dame Street; URQUHART & Co., Great Saint
James Street, and LyMAi< e Co., St. Paul Street, and in al
the Principal Cities ofCanada.

0'Aili Letters must be post-paid, and addressei Mesurs.
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office, Montreal.

For the Public 0,ood.
T AT excellent Ontment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,is confidently reconmmended tu the Public as an unfailing

remedy for wounds of everv description, and a certain eure for
ulcerated sore legs, if of twenty year's standing ; cuts, burne,
scalds, bruises, chilblains, ulcers,,scorbutlic ruptions, pimples
in the face, weak and indamed eyes, piles, and fistula, gan.
grene, and is a speciflc for those eruptions t4pt sometimes foi-
low vaccination.-.Sold in pots at 1 9îd

OssIava !-No Medicine said under the above name, #an
possibly ha genuine, unleas "BEACU dr BARINICOTT, lata Dr.
Roberts, Bridport," is engraved and printed on the stamp a-
fixed tu each packet. .Sgentsfor Canada.

MEsais S. J. LYMAN, Can3sesmTs, Place d'Armes

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt! JOHN McCOY Bookseller, Stationer,WHOLSAL ANDRETIL.and Printseller, No. , Great St. Jutoca Street.-Fiamn-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.i ad fsncy w ods.-Books i ound-EnJ NOTRE DAME STREET, has con- graving in ail il% varieties.-itlnnraîîîy execîjîd, and the
stantly on sale, it his Old Establish materials supplied..Vter Colours, Bristol Bords, Artists'ment, e'koicesg graseds of Negars in every tariety, Brushe8, &c. nlwny8 on hsnd.

comprising Regalias, Panetellas, Galanes, Jupiters, Labese -A regulâr n upplv ofNE'VPUBLICA-adas, blanillats, &c. &c. INi e dprmn iSiie C en Âtaue
(1j- Strangers and Travellers are invited to inspect hi, and Fiction, fror Englnnd, France, nd the United States;Stock, he having for yeas been telebrated for keeping none n Orders rede up for every departure ofthe Mails sud Ex-

but GENUINE SEGARS., 0jA lot of very old and choice presses.- Ail tis NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, andPrincipes ofthe Brands of CRUZ & HYOS, STAR, and the PUBLICATIONS, on baud.
celebrated JUSTO SANZ. Orders from any part of the
Provinces, punctually executed. The G ra nd Em porium

F MOSS AND BROTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street, is oCompain's Restaurant, Otis Resoyt of ail whu desire to purchasePLACEth beet nd argest Stock o the Continent of Anerica; bthPLACE D'RMES. i quality, price, and style, IlMots and Brothers " dety coin-
R. COM PAIN begs to inform the Public and Travel. pettion

MV ler that his GC.KAD TABL D'HOTE is propided ftom and others, their establishi
one to two o'clock. daily, and is capable of accommodating T ment off... the gentest ad-one hundred and fifty persons. vantages: a complete suit of Clothes beiug (MADi To USA-

Diamer at Table d'Rîte, le. 3a. iq MORT Houas.)
QtJ A ommdinn Cffe Roes n o tie pemses. wisare To enumerate the prices oft heir varions goods, is aimnest0(fA commodious Coffee Room is on the premi e superfous, but tey draw attention wh teiri immense consigoBrkfat Dinners, and Lunheons may always breceived by te "GraSocieties, Clubs. and Parties accommodated with Dinuers, Britain," which mont be suld ut London prices to close un s.

at the shortest notice.
The Wines are warranted of the first vintage. and the "Mai. cs etttre de Cuisive," is uuequalled on the Continent of America. atlargeot of Suprn clotiandettleat es.
N. B -Dinner sent out. Private Rooms for Supper and Satin Vents clt e, at s. 6d.

Dinner Parties. Sumeer Suite, 22s Bd
A nplendid suit of filack, matie to measure, for £3 17s. Oti.

Su if you mourn for Rebel Losses,
Go and buy a suit at Moss'n.T ICA C O IE1PE I:MOSS li BROTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street.

CANTONMIttawaHotel, Montreal
T ýYGEORGE HALL, Great Saint James Street, formerlY'109 NOTRE DAME SBalways ready n the arrivai

uf tise Steamboats, to coavey pasulegers tu the Butai, FRE15O F'CHA RGE.

3. W ELC13 w,"°°,°NCRAVER,3. ~ ~ Po LoL H WO ndonVER Saint George'. Hotel, (late Paynes,)
AIl kinds of Diesigns, fouse Fronts, and every thing in the PLACE D'ARMES, QUEBEC.

above lin. neatly and punctually executedr OFFICE, at T.
Ireland's, Engraer, Great Saint James Street, adjoining 18* Tr E Udersin for is itge A trunag
Bank of Britisli North America. Montreal, July 18d. TEL, (avig dusposet uf tie nome to bis BrOther, Mr. A.

Ru 1MEL,) bes the pleaupre tu annouince, tisat ha hau Leasei
rq se ]Ly irýjj _ r o. 1 for a.tere ut years. tise STr. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, wtM ossy L yrics,- a large otly oney. epaitcd and urnshed entirel

Ose orsa ma, ilMon' d~,with new FURtNITURE, ths very pieasanîly locatati attdone Morn, a man, t Mons's dour, coesodious Establishment. le trusts his patrons will, inBoth badl clothed, and andly poor, their visitthecoming Sason tois Hoteî,ulnd accommodatiouSto sod an d e, on griment >sy, for their cgayort fur urpassing former occasions.On catis, and ats, and fine upray, Bt Tarif of Prices wiil ha funt particularly favorable tOFor.which lue feasad be oculd not payiat, wisestay with him will attend mur
Ant soon content, ti one week. WILLIS RUSSELL.AFu d juy n conteintt i i,) et. Georça's Butai, Queac April, 1849.(For joy illumined ail his phiz,)
A Suommer suit.From head to fout,

For twenty-two and six was bis.
Bow happy are they, who, when they can, HAMILTON.
Deal with Mous, crned the well-clad man, The mont convenient, estortable. and hast Rotail tie Citir
At hi, noted Store in the Street of St. Paul; Travllers îsas live on tie Englisi Plan, with privat. voesThough other coats May keep out the wel, sd attendance, or cos traquent tie fable dilote, which in
And youpay double price for ail you gel, alwars proir1,1.1 with the dallet ciaof tie season.A coat of famed Moss's is worth themr ail. Omni'ui always iu attandance on tis arrivai of te BossU.

MOSS & BROTHERS, N.B -Punch in an autiority on Castronomy. Forfurtist
Taglon anr Gvieei Oua-lvtttt. pieticulty, pply it eis Oadict.

PUNCH IN CANADA,
Having been daily increasing in strength, will henceforth be a WEEKLY Publication.

TERM1IN ISb CASH p'ti for the year ending lt January, 1850, 'entitling the sub-TERM S9 .A I senber to the back numbers, - -
Subscription for one year from date of payment, - - -

Subscriptions for any portion of a year will be received.

7s. 6d,
I15s.

DISINTERESTED ADVICE.-Punch advises his country cousins to send their subscriptione to hie offce in Montreal, or tathe Booksellers in their neighbourhoo.d, as, on and after the lst Januo , 1850 the price to non-subscribers awafrom t
Metropolis, will be increased one halfpenny to pay for the postage.- OOKsELLERS " when found make a note o0"

ADDRES$ TO SUBSCRIBERS.
An illustrated title page and index will be givep a; Christmas to ail Subscribers in Montreal, and forwarded by post to aulin the conntry; and the quality of paper now beîng manufactured expresslv for the lion-hearted Punch, and the arti-stand engravers now at work, pre armng designs for a new Frontispiece, and a series of profusely illustrated articles bythe authors of Punch'. being, wil i render Punch in Canada, as a literary and historical publication, on honor to the provindcwhich has so well fostered and proteaced this joily epecinien of Home Manufacture.';

Montreal, October 20, 1849.


